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JESUS said, And ye shall hear of
wars and rumours of wars: see that
ye be not troubled: for all these
things must come to pass, but the end
is not yet. (Matthew 24:6) There is
bad news all around us, JESUS said
there would be. But HE also said
“see that ye be not troubled: for all
these things must come to pass, but
the end is not yet”. We must
understand that GOD IS IN
CONTROL. The events that are
taking place on the world stage are
those things which must come to
pass. Though they are happening in
our day JESUS said, SEE THAT YE
BE NOT TROUBLED. This is
accomplished by keeping our focus
on the ONE who is in control.
Scripture says, Finally,
brethren, whatsoever things are
true, whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good
report; if there be any virtue, and
if there be any praise, think on
these things.

(Philippians 4:8) Paul was referring to
the truth and command of THE
GOSPEL. He continued with, Those
things, which ye have both learned,
and received, and heard, and seen in
me, do: and the God of peace shall
be with you. (Philippians 4:9) The
most
important word to note in verse 9 is
“DO”! Do what the WORD OF GOD
commands, and the God of peace
shall be with you. In the Old
Testament we read, Thou wilt keep
him in perfect peace, whose mind is
stayed on thee: because he trusteth
in thee. (Isaiah 26:3) In both
instances we are told that the blessing
of peace comes from being mindful of
GOD. That is to have a mind full of
GOD. Full of HIS Truth, full of HIS
Love, full of HIS Mercy. If there be
any virtue, and if there be any
praise, think on these things, is what
Paul wrote. This is the way of peace!
The opposite of that is to dwell on the
negative, to think constantly about bad
things, do this long enough and you
will have no peace. Stay away from
GOD and watch the news
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or dwell on what you don't have
instead of what you do have, and
the end result is misery. I'm not
saying to bury your head in the
sand and ignore life's problems, we
live in a fallen world and are
confronted with hardships every
day, which
is why it's so important to have a
mind full of GOD. JESUS said,
These things I have spoken unto
you, that in me ye might have
peace. In the world ye shall have
tribulation: but be of
good cheer; I have overcome the
world. (John 16:33) In JESUS
there is PEACE. HE is THE
PRINCE OF PEACE! Having a
relationship with JESUS is the
greatest blessing given! And this is
life eternal, that they might know
thee the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent. (John
17:3) In Luke chapter 16 JESUS
tells of a beggar named Lazarus
who was inflicted with a body full
of sores and was laid daily at the
gate of a rich man. This rich man
had every earthly desire while
Lazarus had

nothing and begged for the crumbs that fell from the rich
man's table. Both men died, the rich man went to hell,
while Lazarus was carried by the angels to Abraham's
bosom (Heaven). The tables are turned now, the rich man
in torment could see Lazarus in Abraham's bosom and
begged to have what Lazarus had but to no avail, for the
answer that Abraham gave was, Son, remember that thou
in thy lifetime received thy good things, and likewise
Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou art
tormented. If you have JESUS you have EVERYTHING!
We who have JESUS are to be bright shining lights in a
world gone insane. We are contrary to everything that's
happening and that makes JESUS shine even brighter!
Every song, every program that we air on KJIR is a
testimony to this truth and helps the listener stay focused
on what really matters, JESUS! We are a radio station
devoted to the GOOD NEWS of JESUS CHRIST! KJIR
does not replace prayer, bible study or church attendance,
but we are here to fill in all the gaps that you may think
on these good things. Thank you all for your monthly
support that makes broadcasting possible. The end is not
yet so we must continue to fill the airwaves with the
positive message of JESUS! KING JESUS IS
RETURNING. Together with your support and prayers
we can make a difference. JESUS said, Let your light so
shine before men, that they may see your good works,
and glorify your Father which is in heaven. (Matthew
5:16)
Let's MARCH on!

Michael Wortman
Resist the devil, and he will flee…..James 4:7
Resist the devil, and he will flee from you. This is God’s
promise and He will keep it. If we resist the adversary,
God will compel him to flee and will and will give us the
victory. Just as a citizen would claim the protection of his
government against an outrage or injustice by violent
men, so we can at all times fearlessly defy and resist satan
our enemy.
At the same time, we are not to stand on the adversary’s
ground by any attitude or disobedience. In so doing, we
give him a certain power over us which, while God will
restrain in great mercy and kindness, He will not fully
remove until we get fully on holy ground. We must
therefore be armed with the breastplate of righteousness
as well as the shield of faith, if we would successfully
resist… principalities, … powers, … rulers of the
darkness of this world, [and] spiritual wickedness in high
places
(Ephesians 6:12).
Your full redemption rights
With holy boldness claim,
And to the utmost fullness prove
The power of Jesus’ name.

A.B Simpson
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Mark your calendar….
Daylight Savings Time Begins...
March 13, 2022
Spring Ahead 1 Hour!!
January… Top 20 Singing News Chart Songs
1. It’s Still Good News………………………...Guardians
2. When The Old Old Story Was New………...Kingsmen
3. What The Cross Really Is..........................Brian Free &
Assurance
4. Make It Count…………………………...….The Sound
5. People Like Me….……....................Jeff & Sheri Easter
6. How Saved I Am……………………....Triumphant Qt.
7. Songs Of Grace……...............................Greater Vision
8. Black, White, And Red…...............Wilburn & Wilburn
9. The Book..………………..…Karen Peck & New River
10. Go Tell One..................................................Whisnants
11. Given, Buried, Risen……….……………Legacy Five
12. Can You See The Clock……………………..Hoppers
13. Not One Word…………………Collingsworth Family
14. Jesus Frees The Fallen..................................Gold City
15. Jericho……………………………...Joseph Habedank
16. How Good The Good News Feels……….....Old Paths
17. His Will, His Way, Our Faith…..…………..Hyssongs
18. Bring That Giant Down………..……….......11th Hour
19. A Good Day Coming On……….Kingdom Heirs With
The 3 Heath Brothers
20. Thunder………………………...Jim & Melissa Brady

